
Arts to be on,
by Regina Oehnk

putting culture on the trading block has
long been debated in the artistit community.
Leadiflg members of that community met in
Edmonten Aiý Gallery auditorium this Satur-
day to discuss freetrade and the arts.

The purpose of the meeting was to seek
the reconimendations from the guestspeak-
ers and the audience regarding this issue.
The recommendations were noted and will
be revewed with the Communications Min-
ister, Marcel Masse, during a scheduled
meeting in March with the representative
from Alberta's government.

Publisher and chairman of the Council of
Canadians, Mel Hurtig was joined by Susan
Crean, author, broadcaster, and journalist
who were opposed to freç trade. Stephen
Hume, poet and editor stood alonie in faveur
of free trade.

Crean began the debate by stating that,,"A
common thought in many circles of society is
that culture as a public enterprise has lest it's
usefuiness." She argued avidty for the main-
tenance of corporations like the É.B.C. She
then questioned the effectiveness of Cultu-
rat Sovereignity, a scheme under which cul-
tural issues wiIl be free from externat control.

Crean was unclear as to 'what this term
Ireally meant, "This notion means that the
cultural industry would be kept off the neg-
ociating tabtein talks with the U.S. about free
trade. But what constitutes the culturaf
industry?" she questioned. "It sounds ike a
consolation prize," she continued, "If we

'...we don wantto have a
passonate love affair wkth

tradiý awày oui flshefý,es, forest ries. at least
we'll have cum'Wi

A tawyer in thé- udience responded, "t
want o r ct*ttotlmistry on-the negoiation
table #in talks Ïtkrfiee trade)ý because 'm
afraid If they aren't on thetabte, they wriIl be
traded inder the table."

'<k bas only been £wenly
years slnce Canada bas,
brolren from the Colon-
id culture of acfing;We.
are stili struggling to
develop dhe Canadian
culture."P

Auw aid roedcastor Suan Orna

Met Hurtig certainly gave the most cogent
speech. He opened, "1986 is the most impor-
tant year in modern Caàadian history." Hie
then -quoted Robert Borden whe in 1911 said*
"This is not a debate cf markets and markets
alone, but a debate about our very *destiny."
Hurtig cleverly continued by quotlng frýom
Brian Mulroney durmng his 1983 etectiôn
campaign, "t don't want te discuss the issue.
of free trade. That was decided back in
1911!" lronicalty, Canada is once again
seriously considering free tradewith the Uni-
ted Stàtes. "The Mulroney government is the
most continentalism gevern ment ever in the
history cf Canadian government," deplored
Hurtig.

Stephen Hume, on the other hand argued
that "Presentty three-quarters cf our experts
and irriports are with thebInited States. They
are our largest trading, pantner." He Con-
tined, "if we have to share-this continent
with them, would rather'share it on good
terms that bad." -He sustained, "Two-dhirds
of iCaridians are in favour of'free trade. But
they don't trust Mutroney'tone.goca fairly
on our behalf." He cotýIpued, "Canadian
culture is stronger ted4 then k b as ever
been- This Is at a tlme -y4zn economit tdes
between ilie t~wo .our*iis aré alse -the

Huirtig t4x>inded,l'bis debate is fot
about fre trade, but Ïýout an economic
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Canada 19sthe oêsî anywpere. tHe -con-
tinued, "Free tradie woutd deate a inrth-
south migration of actais. The swtnai umber
cf Canadian actors (in cotnparison fb Uthe
U.S.) would make it compllcated and pose à
threat te the Canadian performfer»

It bas onty been twewlty years slioce Can-
ada has broken f rom the Colonial culture
style cf acting," H-are daimed, "W. are stili
struggling te develop the Canadian culture.

treaity. This treaty would inevitabty tead to We must continue to devetop this culture
the creation cf a c'ustoms union which would indigendusty-." On the issue of free trade and
in turn lead to a common market" 'He des- thearts, Haresaid, "We mustdecide if we are
cribed it as harmonization. Mot only would to develop our culture internally or aong
Our culture be effected .by such measures with the Ameiricans." t-e cautions that if we
but it would aiso tead te changes is our tax opt to dlevelop with the Amercans that we
systém-, our legat system, our trade policies should be wary of the numbers; a "Mouse
with other nations and even our social poli- and Eephant" syndrome may develop. t-t
des. ssentialty ail our poliides would have te conctuded,'"Free trade won't Iili Canadiail
be imilar te those cf the United States. culture, It witl just lose its imnportance."

1Hurtig had an extensive list of areas that Met Hurtig concurred that free trade
the U5. gevernment wanted f ree access te in woutd create a Noith-South migration of
Canada. The list made reference te aur goods. He stressed that Canada should diver-
waterways,. fisheries, forestries, aitt ur natu- sify its trade, net seek negotiations wlth
rat resources, our banking system, the list japan?" Hurtig questioned.
goes on, and each suggestion Is more shock- The fact is japan is the most technoloRi-
ing then the previeusone. _________________

Ed Shaffer, professer of Economics at the
University cf Atberta, was present at the
seminar and commented, "Free trade Fm%- trade won't kà! Cana-
assumes a worid of perfectcon-petition... dian ýculure, itwMil just fose
this is an llusion. f ree trade would gwve j
mfulti-nationat U.S. industries a foothotd in

'Canada." lHe continued, "Once we tacethe
f îrt step toWardh *ietrde We wilI hiae to
go att the wvay." Heýotcwe lcoxnmnen- cally advanced cumryhm 4", â<
tary "Itks niceto4baeaie"fciy relation- bas th most prote"gcit w

--shlp,4wiîh the US.), but yve-dont want io Hare.
bave aoa eJoveaffith them.r , StephenJtpeg*r1nk

Inan interiew M ud;1ýa i~in ft ers (àt thie se r),j~
U of A Dren iéa iament 4içussed the cerns," "WesouId
draina sçene In -Canada.1'osently there are - tions for free trai l'
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